
vl

1 r.' r 3.1 rfl 1,ne vxcoro Keeps me emu
at home and happy.

Besides entertaining them it develops their musi- -

1 tastes. It not only makes home more attractive
them, but provides music and entertainment

r the entire family.
ic Victrola is a source of pleasure which every

iome can enjoy, mere arc Victors
cl Victrolas in great variety from

to $200.
,Comc in and we'll gladly demon- -

triite them, and tell you about our
stem of easy terms.

R I. L. THOMAS, MANAGER.

, J0 Central avenue.
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V mfX s !W r appreciate
$W$r L o S QUALITY, SERVICE,

AVY
OES

FOR--

iWttet Weather
HIGH and low.

Exceptional Values at

$3.50 and $5.50

FIXUP
Two Stores.

ffiShfield North Bend

00 BUYS
level, sightly

lot overlooking

the bay.

EASY TERMS

(splendid opportunity

)r the home builder

E REID ABOUT IT

L REID, 150 Front St.

Bay View Hotel
ler new management
&RENCE, OREGON

W iV Unnl nAAnmmnrln- -
II IU UCdl CUiOUIIIIIIVUa- -

the citv Thoroughly
ited Dining Service

Unexcelled
s to Mease

id .Mrs. W. J. Clarke

NE
ent

ronM.tiw

158--R

jenger Service
(SHFIELD CYCLERY

I
VAUDEVILLE.
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-. . rrt,Tim, trjaiJrtjifi",
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IHE LEKKI
I TO HI

home

Ilrangan nnd Snvlllo, presenting n

rofluod musical net. Introducing
hinging, dancing nnd Instrumental

Featuring tho largest contra-bassoo- n

In Amorlca.
EXTHA IJIO FEATURE Josso L.

Lasky presents Edmund Hreoao, the
llrondwny star, In his

.latost Buccess " T II E MASTEIt
MINI)" In motion pictures ot flvo
.parts nnd 212 riconca.

presents Llttlo
.lucoba In "A 11EAC1I

Six roots mid n now vaudevllla net.
Tho best program In tho, city.

liower floor niitl balcony, inc.
Hct'oml lliiUony, 10.

Clilldion under (ho ago of ton yeai-- s

()Hiiplng MNits, fie.
Hero tomorrow Tho twolfth

oplsodo of tho Troy O' Hoarts.

J. H. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON

Surgory nnd Diseases of Women a
Specialty.

Offlco, 307 Coko Illdg. Phono 229-- J

Ilea, Myrtlo Anna. Phono 304-- L

North Bend,
for Fanoy and

Don't lull to uttciul tlio benefit
dauro given by tlio Lliiuca Lodgo ,nt
Eagles' Hull, Saturday eve., San.
Otli. .Uiisby'h Orchestra.

1)11. 1L K. KELTV, DENTIST
Phono 112-- J, Room 204, Coko Bldg

Don't fail to attend tlio benefit
duiico gicn by tlio Llnuea Todgo
nt Eagles' Hall, Satiudny eve., Jan.
Dtli. .Husby's Orchestra.

Libby COAL. The kind YOU Iiavo
ALWAYS USED, l'liono 72. Pacific
Lery nnd l'ransfer Connwuiy. ,.

Dig SALE HEGINS Jan. O. HUH
HHY GOODS CO. Watch tomorrou's
Times for PltlCES and WAIT for It.

Times want ads
you.

en

aolos.

will do It for

Pi

WE" flfWTP" W l
m y m

o
I WEATHER FORECAST
j tHr AntorlMfd rrni to r0o Iltr Tlmn.

OREGON Rain west, rain
or snow cast,
winds. j

LOCAL
RECORD

For tlio 24 houra ending nt
4:43 n. in., Jan. C, by BonJ.

j Outline!, Bpeclal government ino- - j

tcorologlst: j

I Maximum Cl
Minimum 44 j

At 4:13 n. in 40
81

j Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,
1911 3C.25

j samo period
j last year 28.19

Wind: Southwest; cloudy. j

After Dogi. Marshal Carter
that unless tho owners of

dogs hasten with, thu paymout of nn-nu- al

taxes, thoro will bo a big alnugh-to- r

of canines after Jnnuary 1G.

IttitiH Mill Jack Nollnor has taken
ovor tho former Metitzol sawmill at
Ten Mile. Win. Iugersoll has been
operating tho mill. They nro cut-
ting considerable lumbar for tho Wil-

lamette Pacific.

Xo l'lmVr licit. I.ocnl green-

houses woro yesterday and today
complotoly out of cut flowers, lliif- -

fow nro raised hero
nnd Christmas and Now Yenr'8 func-
tions exhausted tho supply.

OuIh Install. Tho annual Install-
ation of otflcoru of tho Mnrshfleld
Nost of Owls Tuesday evening waB
lnrgoly nttondod. A smoker fQlIow-e- d

tho ceremonies, Dan McDonald,
of North lioml, doltvcrlng a mnstor--f
ul address on tho benefits of tho

order. During' tho ovonlng Harry
Winkler, Walter Hill nnd John Cot-

ter were initiated.

Income Tnv. Mnraliflold's wonlth- -

lor mou nro scratching tholr heads to-

day as tho result nf tho receipt of tho
blanks for thclt iroino tax returns.
This year life Instirnnro promluniB
cannot bo deducted as an oxpouso
Itom.

Ilooko Tho funoral of
Thomas Itooko, who died yesterday
nt his homo In North Ilcnd following

, a flvo months' lllnoss, was hold this

run or big features and,!!"0"!"0";. . Zrt."i:

dlfctlngulahed

Steiitug-Unlvors-

Hilly

night

Jessen,

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

Domestic
CHINA

southeasterly

TEMPERATURE

Precipitation

Precipitation

coniparntlvoly

deceased. Ho loaves a wlfo nnd
daughter.

(Joes to Coiitilllo. Constnblo Cox

loft on tho aftornoon train for Co-qull- lo

with Horinaii Anonla In tow.
lie will turn tho nllogcd lnsano man
ovor to tho shortff, who will have
ehargo of him until after a county
Judgo Is selected, when an examina-
tion as to tho man's sanity will be
held.

County ConmilssloneiH Meet. At
the mooting of tho two county

and Judgo Hall In Co-qull- lo

yostorday nothing was dona
othor than tho passing upon of coun-
ty bills, othor official actlona bolng
held up until tho Supromo Court do-

clslon as to who Is county Judgo.

Jobs for Dredge. Tho drodgo So-nttl- e,

which Is scheduled to comploto
Its contract horo within n fow months
Is now figuring with tho Umpqun
Port on doing so mo work thoro.
Mnnngor It, E. Miller yestorday wont
to Dandon to confer with tho llandon
Port Commissioners regarding possl- -

bio dredging tliero this auuimor.

Official Coining. Tlio Eugono
Gunrd aaya: "F. L. Durkholdor, sup- -

orlutondciit of tho Southorn Pacific,
spent the night In Eugouo. Ho loft
on tho Wlllamotto Paolflo for Marsh-flol- d,

planning to stop along tho "way
uc several points. Tho trip Involved
business connected with tho final
completion ot railroad sorvlco over
tho now road."

Takes Iloglster to Coqulllo. Man-ag- or

Juston of tho St. Lawrenco Ho-

tel, was called to Coqulllo this
morning as a witness In tho McVoy
case, which came up for trial this
morning. Mr. Juston took with him
tho hotel register. It Is claimed that
ono night In Soptember the

girl lii' the case stopped at tho
hotel under an assumed namo.

lluys Interest, J, T, Dyers has
purchased C. W. Dard'a Interest In
tho Club Cigar Store on North Front
street and has taken possession. Ho
and Chas. Bopebrako will continue
tho business. Mr. Dyers Is a well
known Marshfleld man and he and
Mr. Donebrake will make a strong
firm far the business. Mr. Bard and

i family plan to go to California for tho

I winter and will, then proceed to his
ranch near Sheridan, Wyoming.

KIKn Consider Buildings. At a
meeting of the Elka' Lodge last eve-

ning tho Committee on the Home ro- -

poricu tnnt no contract has yet been
Blgncd with the Noblo Kstato for tho
loaslng of tho second floor In tho con-

templated now building on Central
avenuo and that therefore other pro-

posals for a building nro being con-

sidered nnd will probably bo accepted
piovldlng a contract Is not signed
for tho Noblo building before tho
next lodgo meeting.

Ross In Married. P. E. Hobs,
mnnager of the Smith & Wnde
Company, with his brldo came to
MarBhflcld this morning on tho
Drcakwatcr. and tho young couple
will mako their homo for tho pres-
ent at 1041 Central nvonuo. Mrs.
Hobs was formerly MIbs Marie Nca-llg- h,

of Portland. Mr. Koss lins
boon on Coos Dny nbout four months
and during this tlmo has mado a
hoBt of frolnds that Join In wishing

ho and his wlfo every success.

(ictH X 1'Vcs Deputy (Inmo War-
den ThomnK says that tho Impression
that ho received ono-hn- lf of tho fines
nascsscd for gamo violations Is in-

correct as ho is on a straight salary,
tho fines going to tho state. Ho wild
that his remark that ho mado In
discussing tho Doswlck cbbo In Cur-
ry county that ho would not mako

ftho trip to Gold1 Ueach for $25 did
not menu Hint ho would rccelvo that
amount for prosecuting Doowlck.
Ho has had Hoswlck's hearing set
for January 11 boforo tho Langlola
Justlco of tho Pence.

Qui Not bo .fudged- .- Herman An-on- la

Is In tho county Jail, languish-
ing behind tho bars. Tho police say
thnt ho la crazy. Tho only way to
find out Is to hnvo Anonla tnkon
boforo tho County Judgo for n trial.
Hut thoro la no County Judgo and
probably will not no until noxt
Tuesday when tho Supromo Court
hands down Its doclslon. And In tho
mcnutltno tho alleged lnsano man sits
In his coll, yolla nnd proclaims tho
fact that ho "wants to got out." Ho
still tins a week's vacation nt the
city's expense until n Coos County
Judge has been officially decided.

"VVII1 Move for Xcw Trial. A mo-

tion for n now trial lu bi'.'inlf of
Gcorgo Francis, who was yesterday
Bontciicod to a term of two to flvo
ytnrs In tho ponltoutlnry for robbing
tho Owl Saloon In Mnrshfleld on Sop-tomb- or

19 was announced today by
AltornoyH Hoy nnd 'Mlllor, who do- -

tho

urg0(, ,)0
tho

1111 nttor breaking In through n win
dow, leaving bohlud moro $2
In chnngo, Mr. Hoy that
evldonco has been procured nnd that
he Is doubtful Francis commit-

ted tho robbery.

AMONG THE SICK

Clifford Is 111 mumps
at his homo in

Harold Stutsman, engineer of tho
fl.M department, who was seriously
III la much Improved to-

day and Is expected to bo at
work within a fow days.

Mu-- . Max Tlmmorman wna taken
to Morcy Hospital milt
whoro sho underwent n successful
oporntlon for nppomilcltls,

mmmA
J. iroWAHD was hero this morii'

lug-- on business from North Inlet.
A. II. CULVER camo down ou busi-

ness today from his homo at Catch-
ing Inlet,

A J. JOHNSON wlfo, of Lnko- -

sldo, woro today on a short
business trip.

F. 0. MESSBRLE was among tho
visitors In tho city today from
Catching Inlet.

It. O. GRAVES returned Inst evening
from Coqulllo, where ho hns
attending court.

.'SPENCER KING of Mnrshflold Ih

a recent arrival at Hotel Bonson,
Portland, Oregon.

WILLIAM WATERS among tho
out of town visitors today
from North Inlet.

GEORGE A. GOULD today
from Allegany after somo
matters business, .

MRS. HERMAN of
Catching Inlet was In tho city today
on a short shopping trip.

GEORGE of North Ill-l- ot

among tho out of town
business visitors In tho city today.

JOE STAMBUCK, who has re-

turned from a at Loon Lake,
camo down this morning on
ness from Allogany.

S. P. PEIRCE, Joint representative
from Coos and Curry counties,
passed through yesterday on
route to Salem, where ho will re-

main during legislature.
ROBERT A. CHURCH came down

fiom Coos River today to attond
the funeral of Thos, Roolco, Jack

Dentty also came down from Cooa
lllvor for the samo purpose.

MRS. DAVE COWAN camo down
fioni Allognny this morning to get
her daughter Hnzol, who sick
yestorday. She had Just recuperat-
ed an operation for appendi-
citis When BllO took sink ncnln.

MRS. F. 13. WESTERDI3RG and Bon VDSSel ConiGS Oil 409th Trip
reiurncu to unnuoii yesterday to brings 4U Bin Lumber Carrier nn Dollar--

until Mr. Wostcrberg can anfJ Fair
airango a new homo here, j her 109th voyage tho Break- -'

Lille ni0 Tak' S Part 0t
They returned from Dandon Mon- - water arrlvod in this morning 100 TOr Unent
day, having been thoro nt tho tlmo Portland bringing a passenger list Tho Hazol Dollar, one of the blg- -
of the the. of 10 porsons and n fair cargo of Best lumber carriers of tho Dollar

J. A. HBMEU, lineman of tho tele- - merchandise. Sho will leave out Steamship fleet, arrived
piiono company, nns boon trans- - "gain ror the north on Saturday In at 1:45 this aftornoon to tnko on
ferred to Conullle, whoro ho has morning and this will probnbly bo
just moved with his wife. Hero- - "'o last trip for Captain Macgonn
toforo tho company hns retained iititll ho returns from Washington
no 4lncninn at cither Coqulllo or whoro ho goes as ono of tho dole- -
Myrtlo Point and tho moving of 'Billons of threo who will work . a cargo of lumber for China
Mr. ucileu tliero Is considered nn or mo Coos Hay harbor approprla-- . Japan.
improvement In tho service, nsjtlons: j The Hazel Dollar Is a sister ship
ho will bo on hand to Immediately Those who arrived morning of tho Possle which on
take ehargo of any lino trouble north ipnrt of a cargo ot uniiuur for tho

1 WATERFRONT NEWS
4

Loaded and ready for sea, tho gas-

oline sclioonor Hustlor la now await-
ing proper weather conditions before
putting out for tho Sluslaw.

Tho Itoamer Is now loading a cargo
for tlio Hoguo Ulver and Is Uilso
awaiting tho roturn Portland of
Captain Olson, who was called
thoro a fow days ago on business.

In of repairs, stcrn-whe- ol

Itnlnbow wna off her regular South Inln, Jume Muill llrnngnn,
run todny, hor J. A. Mann, Ham Stal-

ing by tho gasollno boat man.
press. It la expected tho Itnlnbow '

will bo back again tomorrow.
Tho crossed l;i early

this morning from Portland. On her
trip north tho stenuiBhlp encounter-
ed heavy weather.

On account of nn unfavorable bar
nt Eureka, tho Gcorgo W. Elder was
OUt nt tills

expected about Oregon Club Women
tomorrow morning.

Cnpt. Potor Olson tho Iloamor
returned today from Portland tho

and expects loavo out
tomorrow tho Hoamcr for
Iloacli, Port Orford and Weddorburn.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND

Mrs. A. II. Imhoff, who rocontly
Irft for Los Angeles spond tho win-
ter In hopes of benefitting her health,
hns wrltton thnt sho Improving
steadily, which will bo gratifying
nowa hor many friends.

Tho congregational mooting of tho
Prosbytorlnn church of North Pond

fended accused. According Mr. wlll occur ..,,.. ovonln- - whoil
Hoy tho mnn not criminal and lllomborB nn(l frlon(lB of tho chlrc,,
was Intoxicated tho time of tholnro ntton(lnnc0(
dood. Ho took $7.50 from open buslnosB of Importance will como bo- -

than
claims now

that

Doano with
South Mnrshfleld.

yesterday,
back

uvonlng

nnd
horo

boon

was
horo

was horo
looking

SMITHGALL

DEV1LBLISS
was

Just
visit

'busi

hero

tho

took

from

remain
for On

from

took
wore:

from
Peto

need tho

O'clock nftnrnnnn. Rim
hero

fjold

fcro the mooting.

LiriTEHH.

List of iinclnlmcd letters
tho Orogon, post- -

offlco for tho week ending Jnnuary
191C. Porsons calling for the

samo will ploaso any advertised and
pay ono cent for each lottor called
for:

Adams, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. 10.

Boouo, Mia. E. E.
Colomnn, Miss Clnra
Darby, Mrs. Clay
Darby, Clay
Dunaoth, P.

John II. C)
Graham, Waltor
Gamble, Mrs.- - Llzzlo
Glllotto, Mra. C. II.
Goodman, Chnrllo

undersoil, Mnstor Qharlo3
Hann, Robert
Hakala, Win. E.
Hall, T. W.
Unicorn!), Wnyno

N.
Jess, Wm.
Knno, Thomas
La Chnlrro, Juan
Lelghton, Mra. A. A.
Lohtonen, Henry
Logan, Harry
Loukhart, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MyerB, Charles
Myers, Mrs. W.
Massle, W. L.
Palntor, C. A.
Paulson, OIo

Perkins, Arthur
Ross, Mrs. Ellznboth
Sargent, Mrs. Mnbol
Salvatoro, San
Saraty, W.

It. W.
Conrad

Suess, James (2)
Templo, Mr. and Mis. M. K.
Todd, Frank
Wallace Harvoy M.
Ward,

W. CURTIS,
Postiiiastor.

NOTICE.

Tho Mnrshflold Chamber of Com-

merce will hold Its annual meeting
In Ita offlco Friday evening, January

aro requested bo present.
JOHN W. MOTLEY, Soo.

Times Want Ada for results.

BREAKWATER 'HftZ

FROM POUj

Company's

nroakwater

Ilreakwntor

ADVEIITIKEI)

Mnrshflold,

Fltzpatrlck,

Hubbard,

Stanbraugh,
Sundstrom,

i

wintors, Mrs. E. C. Wlntors,
Jf. Sherwood, Dan Sullivan. H

II. Parker, Chaa. Sprout,
Thompson, Thos. Cronkllto, Itoy
Uently, T. D. McMahan, L. II. Dob-no- r,

A. D. Prentiss, Ada Merrick,
M. E. Hnyniond, Mrs. M. E. Uny-mon- d,

W. H. llolton, Itobt. Dons-mor- o,

V. E. ltoss, Mrs. V, E. Hoss,
Jos. Lynch, H. MeDonnld,, II.
Donnhoy, May Smith, Vema' Smith,
V. E. Harker, Peder OIboii, E. W.
Oakes, C. Clark, Elizabeth Clark,
Walter Clark, Jack Clifford,
Keennn, Mrs. A. Austin, Harold Ais- -

llrnngnn,
Coos Hlvor plnco bo-- II. Hlshop,

tnkon i'

2

IS ilSOP

MAIMEDCHILDREN
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Fund Under Name of Wel
fare

County Baker has !!" . 1,"vo, Jl,8t by
1,lnor Charlestonreceived an the Oregon

Stnto Federation of Women's Clubs,
asking him to tell their hospital com-mltt- eo

nbout any crippled children
In county who would be aldod
by a statc-wld-o organization to fur-
nish free medical troatmont of tho
most modern scientific kind In all
cases whoro tho family Income Is
not sufficient for oxponstvo con-

sultation with specialists.
Tho Federation, Includes a

hundred womon'a clubs In nil pnrtB
of tho stato, asks anyone who
ot n llttlo victim of nn accident
splnnl meningitis, of Infantile para-
lysis, of tuberculosis tho bones ,

or Joints, or nny othor crip,
pllng ciuiso, to wrlto tho details j

of tho caso to Mrs. Mllllo It. Trum- -'

bull, Secretary Child Labor Com- -

inlslon, 2S0 and ono half Third
Streot, Portland, Oregon.

Tho club women maintain thnt
theso llttlo cripples, besides bolng
tho most pitiful of all cases of help,
lossuoss, and besides being entirely

assistance i TflQ
great instmi- -

tlons which deaf, tho 3d5
IIIU lUUIIIU-IIIIIlllU- ll illlll

tho also tho most
curablo treated tlmo, and tho
most nblo when so treated to mako
good, strong, usoful rltlzou Instoad
of charges on publlu rhnrlty tholr
lives.

WED A'll

Ore, Jan. 7. A pret
ty wedding took plnco .Sunday

3, at homo of tho brldo's
parents Mr. nnd Taylor Weekly
of West Coqulllo when tholr daugh-
ter, Mhs Joslo Weekly became tho
brldo of Mr. Vernon

Tho eoroinony porformol
boautlful

arch effect errectod Iu tho bay win-

dow of tholr parlor; tho bildo bolng
nttondod MIsh Dolla Lund ns
bridesmaid while Mr. Vnueo Weekly
acted us host man.

Tlio brldo attired
Iu n beautiful gown ot delicate
flhado of light blue satin overlaid
with a chiffon bodice and tunic,
and carried an bouqtiot bluoj

follago and ribbon.
Tho groom woro the
dark navy bluo.

mid dining rooms woro
occasion

color
throughout bolng green and whlto.

The a qulot affai- r-
only ' family and a fow closo

of both parties
after eoroinony thoy,

oscortod to the dining room
Lwhero dainty wedding

Many boautlful and usoful
prcsonta wero rocolved tho young
couple. '

The happy pair aoparted tho fol-

lowing for a weok's honey-

moon at tho homo ot brldo's
sister, Mrs, J. L. Crosby of Gravol
Ford and later thoy will Hkoly mako

Known una cuiiuniiiii
ui o ciock aim an members land nuve a

u. J.

in

If

in
a,

life.

of friends who

laiioua and tiiom
along their Journoy of

a D

LOUD PULP

Passengers

Commission

TO

800 tons of pulp nt tho C. A.
pulp mill for tho Orlont. Sho

will simply load pulp here will
Piocced to Pugot Sound to tnko on

and

this Dollar,
,from u'o

winning

Orient horo couplo of yearw ago.
Sho carries about .'1,500,000 foot ot
lumber.

Cunt. of tho Dollar
Lino, who piloted tho Ilcsslo 'Dollar

hoio, brought up tho Hnzol Dollar.
Capt Itldley lB mnstor or tho Hazel
Dollar Sho Is still under tho llrlt-U- h

flag and enrrjos mostly a Chl-noi- Q

crow.
Sho hns Just returned from 'tho

Oihnt, nrrlvlng In Snn Eranelsco
Dccombor 2R, bolng nbout fifty
d.vjs out from Manila.

COMPUTES FIND

FIGURES FOR FILL'

North Marshfield Dredge Pcoji
ect Amounts to About

$10,000.
Final figures on tho yardage and

rost to each proporty owner for tho
North MarBhflold or Forndnlo drodgo

Superintendent bt, complotod

appeal from .and today

this

which

living

bolng

Smith

BKiiuiuuiiiH uru uoing mniicu out uy
Socrotary John Motley, of tho Clinm-bo- r

of
About 110,000 la tho

cost tho project. This doos not
Includo tho Pino Streot fill thnt was
recently comploted. tho Forn-
dnlo fill thoro Is Included 23 blockB
and portions of

Bocuiso tho work was
comploted on July of last year tho
various amounts duo from tho prop- -

fcnnw!0r'jr Wn0rB W,U t,nt0 fr0m J,lly 1."1014 with tho six percent of Intor- -
Ol ou ,,,,til T..I.. ir ., a ...... .", III WHICH

tlmo thoy wlll bo duo.

ri&ssinc

without organized In con- -,

LATE TO CLASSIFY I
trust with tno siato 1X)U uks1ut,tocare for tho for hou-okooi,- Apply So- -
Ulillll, UVUII

delinquent, nro
In

nil

COQUILLE

COQUILLE,
ovon-Janun- ry

tho
Mrs.

Bennett.
was by

by

was boeomliigly

arm
Lforgot-mo-uot- s,

conventional

was

Immediately

was

by

muc.'i

McCIemonts

In

Commerce.
approximate

practically

mil)

fumliluHl

4th St.
FOR RENT Ono Milto of Iioiino-kcopln- g

rooms, Marshfleld Hotel,
Corner of 3rd and Conimorclnl.

FOR KALI': SUm m Indicator. Mr.
"".oolund, Old North Bond.

FOR RENT MrCoi nine Houso part-l- y

furiilshod, ton rooms mid bath.
located for rooming and

bom ding house. A. E. Seaman,
Phono llt-- J.

FOR SALE

Rov. O. Bryan bonenth u l' HALE Oil RENT A two and

a

silk
of

Tho

prosout.

n

1. . ". If , !.- - ... '

a

'

of

In

-- " "

' '

1 j

1- -2 garden In flno condition
Iu Reynolds' Addition. J. E,

FOR RENT

L

FOR RENT Rooming house. In-

quire Alton's pool hall. Front
street.

FOIt RENT Furnished two-roo- m

houseyoplug suite. 413 St., N.

tastefully docorated for '"'Oil RENT House keeping rooms,

with evergreens, tho sohomo p't and Hlreh.

wedding
tho

friends

woro
supper

served.

morning
tho

uoill wen

happiness

blocks.

Ilw

Centrally

ncro

139

2nd

tho
C,!i

the

and

FOR RENT (Lrooiii houso.
421 2nd St. North.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished
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